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lll Semester B.Com. Examination, February/March 2O24
(NEP Scheme)

(Freshers and Repeaters)
COMMERCE

Paper - 3.3 : Cost Accounting

Time:2|lz Hours Max. Marks:60

lnstruction : Answers should be writlen either completely in Kannada
or English.

SECTION _ A

Answer any 5 of the following sub-questions. Each question carries two marks. (5x2=10)

1. a) State any 4 methods of costing.

b) What are Fixed Costs ?

c) What are lndirect Materials ?

d) What is Re-order Level ?

e) What is overtime ?

f) Which are the overheads, classified on the basis of functions ?

g) What is a Reconciliation Statement ?

SECTION _ B

Answer any 3 of the following. Each question carries four marks. (3x4=12)

2. Stateany4reasonsforshowingdifferencesinNetProfitofFinancialAccounting
and Cost Accounting for the same period.

3. From the following information, prepare a Stores Ledger A,/c under simple
average price method.

Novembel| Opening stock 500 units @ Rs. 2/- per unit

2023 2 Purchased 400 units @ 2.1O per unit

5 lssued 600 units

7 Purchased 800 units @ Rs.2.40/- per unit

9 lssued 500 units

17 Purchased 400 units @ Rs.2.50/- per unit.

P.T.O.
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4. The following information is available in respect of a particular material.

Re-order quantity - 3600 units

Maximum consumption - 900 units per week

Minimum consumption - 300 units per week

Normal consumption - 600 units per week

Re-order period 3 to 5 weeks.

Calculate:

a) Re-order level

b) Minimum level

c) Maximum level

d) Average level.

5. The Modern Company is having 4 Departments. P, Q and R are production

departments and S is the service department. The expenses for a particular
period are as follows.

Rs.

Rent 2,OOOr

Repairs 1,200l
Depreciation 900t
Lighting 2001-

Supervision 3,000/-

Power 1,800/-

The following data are also available in respect of 4 departments.

P o R S

Area (in sq.fts) 150 110 90 50

24 16 12 t1

Value of plant 24,OOO 18,000 12,000 6,000

2

Particulars

No. of workers

Apportion the costs to various departments in most equitable way.
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6. Calculate the total earnings of Mr. Anand and Mr. Bharath on straight piece

rate system and Taylor's ditferential piece rate system.

Standard production - 8 units per hour

Normal piece rate Rs. 20l- per unit

Differential piece rates to be applied are :

80% of normal piece rate below standard and 12Oo/" of normal the piece

rate above standard in a day of t hours, Mr. Anand produced 56 units and
Mr. Bharath produced 76 units.

SECTION - C

Answer any 3 of the following. Each question carries ten marks. (3x10=30)

7. The lndian Manufacturing Company Ltd., manufactured and sold 1000 fans in
the year 2020. The following are the particulars obtained from the records of
the company.

Rs.

Cost of materials 80,000/-

Wages paid 1,20,000/-

Manufacturing expenses 50,000/-

Salaries 60,000/-

Rent, rates and insurance 10,000/-

Selling expenses 30,000/-

General expenses 2O,OOO|-

Sales 4,00,000/-

The company plans to manufacture 1200 fans in the year 2021 . You are
required to submit a statement showing the price at which fan should be sold
so as to have a profit of 10% on sales.

The following additional information is supplied to you.

1) The price of materials will be raised by 20% over previous years level.

2) Wages rate will raise by 5%.

3) Manufacturing expenses will raise in proportion to the combined cost of
materials and wages.

4) Selling expenses per unit decreased by 1O"/o.

5) Other expenses will be unaffected by the raise in output.
Prepare estimated cost sheet for 2021 .
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8. Calculate the earnings of workers A, B and C under straight piece rate system

and Merrick's multiple piece rate from the following particulars.

Normal rate per hour Rs. 540/-

Standard time per unit 1 minute

Output per day is as follows :

WorkerA-390units

WorkerB-450units

WorkerC-600units

Working hours per day are 8.

9. The following particulars relate to a manufacturing company which has 3

production departments A, B and C and two servic€ departments X and Y.

Particulars Production Departments Service Departments

Total
departmental
overheads as
per primary
distribution

A C X

6300 7400 2800 2000

The company decided to charge the service departments costs on the basis of

the following percentage.

Departments B c x Y

Department X 407o 30% 20"k 10%

Department Y 30% 3O"/" 20% 20%

Find the total overheads of production departments by using the simultaneous

equations method or repeated distribution method.

B

4500

A

I
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10. Compute the machine hour rate from the following.
Cost of the machine - Rs. 90,000/-
Other charges for freight and installation of the machine - Rs. 10,000/-
Working life of the machine - '10 years
Working hours p.a 2,OOO|-

Repair charges - 50% of depreciation
Power consumption - 10 units per hour @ Rs. 5/- per unit
Lubricating oil - Rs. 12Ol- per day of 8 hours.
Consumable stores - Rs. 100/- per day of 8 hours.
Wages of machine operators Rs. 400/- per day of 8 hrs.

1 1 . From the following particulars, prepare a reconciliation statement and determine
the financial profit.
Net profit as per costing books Rs. 66,760/-
Factory overhead under recovered in costing Rs. 5,700/-
Administration overhead recovered in excess Rs. 4,250/-
Depreciation charged in Financial books Rs. 3,660/-
Depreciation recovered in costing Rs. 3,950/-
lnterest received, but not included in costing Rs. 450/-
lncome tax provided in financial books Rs. 600/-
Bank interest credited in Financial Books Rs. 230/-
Dividends appropriated in Financial Accounts Rs. 1,200/-
Loss due to Theft and Pilferage provided only in Financial books Rs. 260/-

SECTION - D

12. Answer the following :

A) ldentify cost unit for the following industry.
a) Cement
b) Biscuit
c) Hospital
d) Soft drink
e) Gas
f) Transport
g) Electricity
h) Cinema.

OR

B) Draft the specimen copy of cost sheet.

(1x8=8)

I
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i=l,

w?orr - eJ

ddnd ob$oaddn 5 €,d4deri erodox,,. e,.c Ed4ri addo erodrl$r. (5x2=10)

1. a) dz{OmFo$Dtd ob{coddo 4 aeDdil9dr .9etu.

b) '3Ad d?djd$o' aodded) ?

c) 'ddned ndd:rlg,:'aodded: t

d) 'd;d:-uded d)B aodde$ ?

e) 'dz5:odo n$o$' aodded: ?

f) aoJ:r dflreddcad u6add d>eeJ oorla:ocbd d.:eer:dalrldr o1>ddt f

g) dnooardd dt3 aodde$ ?

S?tDrl- z)

d9nd obdooddJa 3 d,d4dori erodo:r. 4,9 4d4ri oel"eodri$:. (3x4=12)

/
2. lode edQii, dr"lfrarol: eJddd:Al dsadrir eJ{d Oddd cra?nldO-dd6rdir(SJ

draeo$ddd. olndoaddo 4 6Ddrarl9dl Oea.

3. dr dgdod dD&gobod 3d9 iooBo dd aa"ddo-nd$ me$ aDdo$$4 dolDoA.

ddoard 1 crdorpd guro500 oJJJa&otrzisb, €)e o1)coffd do. 2dod

2023 2 €,.9 o3)'.,aeutrri dro. 2.10 dod 400 o!.o&utrrl$ $oea

5 600 o1).o&ufdg eddd

7 €,.9 o$net^fri dra. 2.40 dod 800 qJ].o&E"i6lld $oea

9 500 o$rD&r.trd$ add#

fi 'ga o]]o&Etrri dra. 2.50 dod 400 oj).,a&€.trdd sooea.

lrcJ I

I


